
ALBANY REGISTER.

JOB PRINTING. DRY GOODS, ETC. PATENT lCSDKain R. Rt Rt
P. C. HARPER & CO. 0rTBLISHED KVERY FRIDAY,

By COLI. VAX CL.EVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Corntr Firry ctd Pint Btrtdt.

TERMS - !N ADVANCE.

On veor Three dollars.
Six months. Two dollars.

Single copies Ton cent.

""vDYERTISlXU KATKS.

Transient Htlvertisements, per square of
ten line or less, first insertion 2; each
sulwciuient insertion ft. Larger Mver-Ussme-

bwwteo on tlio most liberal
terms.

JOB WORK.

Bavlnjr received new type, stock of col-

ored Inks, CWds, a Goit'-i- Joblier, etc., wc

we prepared to execute all kinds of print-tru- r

in a manner, mid fifty per cent

staeapor ver offered In this
atty.

Ait'iits for the Uoarl.tM.
The following anttlcmen a-- e antliorlred

to receivr -- wipi for uhscriptions,
adTertlsiiiff. Mr., or the Reaiister:

Hiram auUtWftrrti-n'irK- .

0. Tompkins, KarrKhnrB.
Peter I In me. llrawusvtUe.
W. R. Kirk. 3rowu v. lie.
1. B. Ir-i- Mo.
T. 1L Kevn.)l('s salein.
L. V. ram. ' an I ran Isco. MUM REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH FW AND FAST

r'OtVI-'- AXD HAND

P R E S S ES,
and moot Desirtblt

Stylet or

Printing
Material,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

CI m THE WORST PIUS

:n from ose to tweit mihuteb.

NOT ONE HOUR
Ann rMlit UU idmtlMwal bm4 aay .

BUFFER WITH PAIS.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURC FOR EVERY PAIN.

It WW U bat ifid U

THE ONLY PAIS REMEDY
Tkal InrianUj UM lMcnid.Uai MM, ajU
iBlUinnuUom, a4 ISM" Comltoiu, k.llr jf

Sv.,1., or .lux, woraaai, ayaar

IN MM ONI TO TWINTT MINUTES,

N natwr kow Woal.ii itradalla Km Mia u
RHEUMATIC, MlWsai CtlHiW, Nwnafc
Nftualfk, rmrtiaml iia " IS.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMalATION OTTIU
SORE THROAT, VioWtlsW
HYSTERICS, CROUF. Mrlvvlu.

lu, rheuha- -.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

TW allaUwai la, HEADY RELIEF M oa
aarlar ftu km tat ri suuy '" u

ffor J ,.M w I tfmfort.
Twtat, tnp kali Uable at HI la a

tr, SPASMS. SOUR STOMACH.
Sick headache, hkarte'Jkn, diarrhea,
DYSJENTEKY, COUfc, WlftD IN THE BOWELS,
aa all INTEIIIAl. FAINS.

TnTtn aaoilA alwaj, an a tajita af awV

war'a Heady BaHaf "Ha 5h;ai. A Srop Is
mBl UI M,UI aalBS Iron, chaap ( wUM.

II U mum 'baa riftcca Bnwly at Kttun m a auawlaa.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND ACt'E cand fcr t fty Matt. Tkm I

Mil MKftdt ajial lr k' world laal will can '
ad Aim, aad all oi,i Milarhu, BHIoul scul

WAIT'S FILLS) RADWAY'S READ?
RELIEF. Fifty wnU aw UnU. Sold by DruniO'U.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FWSH AND WEIIiHT CLEAH SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALU

Dr. RADWAY'S
SffliilM isotat
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CLREBl

SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES THI
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFU'ENCa
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL .MEDICINE,
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

Knry inf tl lb, SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLT.

KNT coawallcaU, ibrcugh la. Blood, SMt, Crlaa,

ad aUat ioidi aad jokM of tba lyium tb, ,l(or af

ilf, (t llinaln tuwulnaf lb, body wlih atw aaS

ooad oUril. Scrofula, Sypbtll,, CooicmoiloD, Glaa.

data, i11mm, Clem h lb, Taroat, Moalb, Tmmtv
N afjs la tb, Glaad, aad olbcr paru of tb, ij.um, Son

Eyot,Straaoal IMh,rg from LU Ear,, aad Uo

of Sbla dlMHti, Eruption,, F,tw Som, StalS

Hood, Salt Jam, IryiipoUi, Aaaa

Black 5poll, Worm, la lb, Floa, Tainan, Caaeart a
Iba Womb, aad all woakoalag aad palatal dlMkarfta,

Nlbt SwiaU, Lot, af ud all waito, of lb

tiro ariaelalc, an wtlbla tb, ttnatloa nog, of Ibtt oa

dor of Hi :ru CbnftUtry, aad a hw day,' mo will prow,
to aay ponea wdaf U tor allbor of Ibooo fonao of llilooa

Ha potoal aw u oar tbora.

If lb, puloal, dally boroatlta rodacod by tbo wooto
aad doraroracallroa tbot U coniaully profroi,la, too.
ootd, la arroulok- - taoo, wutn, and ropalro Iba aaoaa
wlUt bow matoriaraiado tarn boaltby blood ood lab,
lb, SARSAPARILLIAN ariU aad dooo oonro.

Not onlo door lb, SoaairiaiiLtoa Rbool airt oioot
all know, romodlol OfonU la tbo can of Cbroaro.
Brrafolotu, Coaitllatlmal, aad Skla ditoun; bot It t
lb, only pnlliro can fcr

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urlaarraad Worab dloouot, Grl, Diabolo,, Dropy.
Stoppon of Wain, lucooti .onr, of Crlaa, Brlfbt'l Dk

arkadul dopooUi. or tk wilor k thick, ,M), ralioo)
wllb Mrouacot like tb while of Ml on, or thread, lib
while allk, or there I, a morbid, dark. Ulan, ippearaaaa,
aad whit, boaedoit drpoeiu, and wboa there I, o prkb
taa, baralaff ontoaUoa when pooilur wot,r, ad polo m
the Srooiloftb, rWbudrJoaflb, Lotao. Price, ll.Sb.

WORMS.
Tbo oalr kaowa aad tun Remedy for WORMS-FI-

TAPE, etc.

Tumor of 12 Year$ Growth
Cured by JHndteay't Ketvtvent.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Perfect Mi Pills,
porfeelly tuleleoi, ,loantly coated with iweoi rota,
farm, raraloto, Borlfr, cleonro, ind Mrenflboo.

Fill,, foe lie cm of all dltorden of tbo Slotaaeb,
Ueer, Bowel,, Kldarfo, Bladdor, Nereoo, Weoooro,

Heodeche, Canallpallon, Coilleaaoto, Indlfeolino, Deo

pepeea, BOVatuaau, Biikrao Feeor, InSammolioa of Ua
Bowel,, Pile., aad all Derraa(oraaaU of tbo latenai
Vheora. Warranlnl K- ,Ieet pnlllec can. Fanrp
Vorotablo, rootaiolroj 00 mercury, Blaoralo, of ab

A rVer'doeoo af RADWAY'S FILLS will free tit.
rrobtoj froro oil the dieorden. Price, a
oertupor boi. SOLD BY DRUGOIBTS.

READ" FALSE .HD TRUE." Soad oao loraar
oaaaop to BADWAY S CO., Ma. It Worroa Slrooi,
HowTork. lofcrmauoa worth Ik ill will bo ooai

Ta.

HOLLOWAY'S

Erery Man his own PWciaii
'

OAUTION.
TEE immense dpmanA for HOLLOWAY'S
A TUAA and OINTMENT Has tempted
.'principled parties to counterfeit these Yalo-abl- ii

siediclnes.
In oidi-- to rjnitwttlieTiiii''i,sndouraSwssV

w.- - h t t! irutiieil it new " Tra.le Mark," consist-- t
'of i.i EtrtitirUl circlo of a serpent, with

th 1. .iter 11 fa t!c centre. Every box of r, M

i. mway'n Pili.s and OiSTMSmr wlil
' tni I rade nairk on it j none are geuulao

V. nnsindAL l . otjin V.cprletors,
..jwyott

HBJli'flAMe
ftia Th.- -. col.

31 Koii' AkuiUs tur ' iv I'a. i.i' I'mtsf

WKBEU WCAVETO.CAIXT!"--
.

of the public touurkuKJauo
well elected stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

consisting of the latcat and most, fashion
able styles of

DRESS GOODS!
TIlIllMISfUS.

HHAWUi
LAiER,

and Fancy Notions. In the

Gentlemen's Departme:

wc offer the latest styles In CI.fVrinM

thelestln UN DEllWKAH. t.ie nobbi-

est T1KS and St'ARFS. Hwrdoeet
GLOVK8 and GAliNTl.tlb,

and the "ton" in BOOTS
811 OK8, while our

MILK HATH
are all the rage.

We keep constantly on hand a full rs
sort me ut of

SHOT QrZTSXZ.

Vf'rvpffK,
Fi.ASiS,

SHOT-BELT-

POWDER,
SHOT,
CAPS,

in fret, evctrIns in the tntnttrHM.
Our

Mirrors & Kctnrc Frames

embrace all slzeaand styles. In tile line of

GHEt.OCII2IiE3.II - ,

Crockery,
Olauware,Frail Jrs,

POCKET A TABLE flTLEUT,

Mailt,
Tobarco,

Dooientic Uoh!s, &,

WOOD & WILLOW WABE,
onr stock Is full and complete.

tar call and examine goods.

Foster" BnlMins, First St., Albany.

P. C. HARPER 4 CO.

MARBLE WORKS.

JKONROE & iTAldSB,

Dealers In

Monuments, ObcMs, Tombs,

Head and Foot S:onc,
Executed In

California, Vermont mid Italian
Marble.

SALEM, OREGON.

BBAJfCH SHOP AT ALBASY.

REWARD
FOR AN

Incurable Casel

. mr tip t,e RICHA1TS

ACOLDEW BALSAM!
trial on this Coast has

of dUmues pronounced by avdleal pnctlttoa-s-n

as lnciuable.

Dr.LeBieksD1! GOLDEN BALSAM lo.i
tons Chan'M first and second stages, lersi on

the Leas or Body; Sor- - Ears, Eyes, Nobs, tc.j
n . ..i,.i n., rivuliiutlr. Catarrh.

Dbwased Benin, and all
. prineiry forms of the

m Ill taJ AT. nil- - Iwi.nunanr Known m pnji. v

Ma. nr two for f9.

BrlriRiCuii'i SOLDER BALSAM Ho.2

cures Teniary, Mercurial. Syphilitic nneuma- -

t d.ih.UIIi.TIm,m Tla.-(- thf.NM'k. til.
cerated 8ro Throat, Syphilitic F.aah, Lumps
ana uantneieo uoras, mmifM ui umus,

whether caused by indiscretion or abuse ol
msrcnnr-loav- ing the blood pure and healthy.
moe, 3 per oome, or iw. iui v.

Dr. Le Hito's GOLDEN SPAHISH AN

tMnfe fnr thn Cnn of Oonnorhrea. Oleet. Ini
tatton, Gravel, and sU Urinary cr Genital

disarrangements. Price, $1W per bottle.

Dr. Le Rita's GOLDEN SPANISH IK- -

lection, awash and injecthrj. for severe cawa

01 cjonnornoea, ianimmaujr umi. n iu.o,
and all diaeaasB of the Kidneya and Bladder

Price. 11.50 ner bottle.
Also Amtl for DR. IE EICHAU'B OOLDEII

PiJiB for Seminal r,r,:r.i tin-sion-

Impoteney, and all tliwaws arising fn r.i

Kaaturhatioa and excesidve abiiHrs. 1 rc, f,
per bottle. The genuine Ooldis Baisah la

put np oniy in round Domes.
On reiyiot of nrice. these medicines wtU

be sent to all ports of ths c untry, bv eiprefs
or mail, ur ly pactea ana tree irom ooser-ratio-

Sole Agents, 0
C. 1. RICHARDS k CO.

Wholesale and Befall Druggists XChemists. 8 W. cor. Clay k
StraeU. Han iraaciaco, Lai.

illaUJ1.! I.ALJLJJI.VJ

' Tlmerar Bitters are not a Tile FancT

Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof
and Refuse Uncus, doctored, spiced,

Snd sweetened to siaase the taste, called

"Tonics," "Appcuaure,
-- iwassiw" "

that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and

rata, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native roots and herbs of California,
tree from ail Alcoholic Stimulants, pes'arc
the Great Blood Partner and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invlgor-ato- r

ol the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the Mood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. refreshing and o

rating both mind and body. They are

easy of administration, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain in their results, safe and reli-

able in all forms of disease.
No Penan can take these Bit-

ters according to directions, and remain

long unv eil, provided their bones are not

destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the

point of repair.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Psinln the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dlumets. Sour Eructa-

tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Longs, Pain In

the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the odsprtngs
ot Dyspepsia. In these complaints It has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
Far Feaanle Complaints, in young

or oM, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters dlsplav so decided an influence that
a marked Improvement is soon perceptible.

Far Innwni amatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or

Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-Mi..n-

t..T.n fkiaMBM nf thA Rlnnd. Liver.

Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
"... '....! ItimABAa u...rat

Been most suooessiui. rucii uwowa
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs. , ...

For Skin Discuses, trupuuiw, ..- -

. ...- .1 C .t. b mn t
ler, nam luieum, unmiim fw,Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Bore Jsyes, r.rjmpciM, i,Scurfs, Discoloratlons or the Bain, Humors.., iu..,in nf tin. svin nf whatever name
or nature, are literally dog np and carried
out or tne system in a snort unio vj
of these Bitten. One bottle in such case
will convince the most Incredulous of their
curative eirects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find its Impurities bursting throun:i
the skin In Pimples. Eruptions, or Sores ;

cleanse it when you And it obstructed an

sluggish In the veins ; cleanse It when It

foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the
system will follow.

Fin, Tape and other Worms,
lurking In the system of so many thousand,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Is

scarcely an Individual on the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms cilst, but

upon the diseased humors and sUmy deposits
that breed tlicee living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuge--. no
anthelmtnltics, will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

ffleclaanlcal Blsoases.-Perso- ns en-

gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walker s vinkuak Bit-

ters twice a week.

Billons, Remittent and Inter-mitte- nt

Fevers, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennes-

see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,

Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,

Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-ou- t

our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

son of unusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera, in their treat-

ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful In-

fluence upon these various organs, is essen-tlall- v

necessary. There Is no cathartic for

the purpose equal to Dr. J. Waluh'h Vine-

gar Bittkks, as they will speedily remove
the dark colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stlmnbjtlng the secretions of the liver, r.:id

generally restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrotal, or King Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammation, Mercurial Affections, Old

Seres. Eruptions of the Sk'ln, Sore Byes,
etc., etc In these, as In all other constitu-

tional Diseases, W mask's Vikct.ak Bit-tee- s

have shown Ueir great curat've pow-

ers in the most obstinate and intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine-e- nr

Bitters net on all these cases in a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood

th'jy remova the cause, and by resolving
awav the effeots of the Inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) the afftctsd parts re-

ceive health, anu a permanent cure Is
effected.

the Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Dr. Walker's Vikeoar Bi-
tters are the best In cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors or the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Directions.-Ta- ke or the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-ha- Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef steak, mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
outdoor exercise. They are composed of

purely vegetable Ingredients, and contain
no spirit.r. ii Mcdonald co.,
Druggists A Gen. Agt., San Francisco, Cal.,
A cor. Washington and Charlton St., N.Y.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

D. P. Pcrter, miuou s i uion.

AilMMOr Sot'ce,

0t US COtTNTY will

plenehav,lnridines!"vlien I shall
be amend to make n aases.-nie- nt of their
property for t'lc year iws,a connect

mof tUelrfani'KlviiiR x near as
mar ho Ptw nf fcrrttari, To nsbm nd

Range in wlucll each niece or imxol If sit-

uated, or w.ic'.e that rrmiot he bad, tbc
oriiriral doDiition clalim nt. Sc. trt Milifl-catlo- n

ami No. aiCfirtm. By so doing all

persons ill beenubled to . skti the r.eces-iar-v

atrida, it to a correct descriiitlon of
Ihelr property as required by law ; iiml all

parao'is linblc to pay poll fax are notified
that unless the snir.e is paid nt tat) time ot
aaaaPMneiit. tt-.- niuk wUlbejdvun to the
Sheriff for collect ion as by law rvjnlrcil.

reb.,T3Jt Assessor Linn C

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.

THE BAl "KAM STIIX UVBS,
NO K FLOrlMSIiTKG LIKE A OUKKtA bav tree. Thankful for iuft favors,

and wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the RAY TEAM will always lw

ready, anij cns'ly found,to do any luiullnu'
within the city limits, for n reasonable
oompensalion. GsT IHery I 'UmmIn

Kperte'l. A. 8. ATtSOLP,
jo's Proprietor.

Piles! Piles
SAY THIS DAMAGING ANDWHY cjmnlnlnt cannot 1

anrod. v hen so many evidences of success

might b placed before you every day --

cure- of supoo-se- liopeletv OMes? Your
physician int'orii B von that the longer you
Jlow the coirpbJnt ti exist, you

your i'tu.tivw 'or relief, jiijrrv-nr- r ha
inuyV tk j in ell an.v.
A. tHrothert Co." ' PtH

Olulweal
nru all thev Bif to lie. Will
care 'hroi.lc. Blind and (Heeding Piles In

a verv short time.iui'.l nre rosiiviticnl Iv u.
Tnfs prepnmtion is seat by umll or ex-

press to anv lKiint wlfWn theUi: ded HtateJi

Ml r f.ikPWi
Addtrss. A. ' AUOTIIKTl A CO.,

ITrt Poj i, Albany. ' trugon,

C. W. UAVK7JE, 7 D..

rttfMtn, KBrer Aoudieur,
A I ItANV, i REy.

FF1C- E- iifl si mil. fro door" east o'0 nmttnre nkp. iuvs

HT. CEAELES KOT1L,
.xavvv, oku.o: t,

M, H. or Fi, I'ra'rielor.
--TRKT AtTSVTKVI T THEBY i .id ireufomf f ill quests of the

honaejlie pmpnetp tm t deeerveiwd
reoeivetliegiei r its palroi-sig- of a ill

erimini t.!)" iiMk. Wv'i

J. , SHaOUY,
if

- V)

mm
hrtairm clkaSijrk in iMmbmin.'
1 his nu.n'i'i flaw mil aoquaim- -

knees that ne lias on hau l a large supply

Saddles St HariKwn,

hl(di lie will Sell at prices to sub tin:
tiroes.

At Haiti old afcunl, 1 frsWit..

ALBANY. ItEWOX.
deefflim-- ;

Poondryuie.i HlaekMiultlM niiH'
tt:iUi,rn.

Ol.l) COMPANpLKHb ll
SELECTED Cr-s- . tSwk an 1 fi'i k

Onmljf.'land Opal : !fatrlatidfi 'w Iron.
IScinasr'Cln: v.'hoa'ioviire setefihjd

with great oaru for 'interior wnwimers.

413 and 41"i Paeinostrect, and 420 East street
wharf. Iiotwcen Jai:kon and Paeine,aau
rranciseo. K5

TO GO FOB

Wlicn you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Susiness Cards,
Bill Heads,

tetter Heads,

Envelopes,

BalS Tickets,

Programmes,
Labels
Tut whv rttr ieiuVriH!, whfn itisgen-rall- y

n inowledged tint we an

GN IT
V'lien it )mcs under the hefd

f. if si M

vtiTi 'nine io e u(, uoi

- I.M DKfeld, MoUTXiAtJFA ETC.,
i on hnl in i est sities and for wlc

idw.at

.

HtoWWldSaw... ..wMoojoBlaaasBaalBBaMMa


